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PENNSY ENGINE RUNS WILD
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Reepectfully.

TKOS. K. SCOTT.
-neral Manager.

Augusta. Ga.. May 17. 190.8.

FIFTY STRIKE IN AUGUSTA.

'ia., May 17..About
flfty white firemen on the Georgia
railroad atruck to-night agains-

of the road giving senlorlty
places 80 negro BrBtBBB The thirty

are at tbeir p]
fireaaea have baaa amp]

and nre in the olaces of the whlte
Tha offleials say tl

ls not tb irassment
in aay way v. mta Con-

RECEIPT THAT CURES
WEAK MEN--PREE.

BMBBaa and Address To-Aty.
Vou t'an Have It Free and I'..-

BKaTaaaj nnd Vigorona.

I havo In my posaesslon a prescrlp-
tloa for nervoua debility, lack of vl-

manhood, falling mem
-.d Iame back. brought on by

:nnatural draina or the fol-
llea of youth. tbat haa cured so many
worn and nervouB men right in their
own bomes.without any addltlonal
lolp or medlcine.that I think every
man who wlshes to regaln his manly

and virility. qutokly and auiec-
ly. should have a copy. So, I have

nlaed to send a copy of the
prescription. free of eharge. ln a
plaln. ordlnary sealed envelot
any man who wlll write me for

This p eacrlption eomea from a
pbysician who haa made a apecial
study of men, and I am convlnced It

surest-actlng comblnation for
ira af deficient manhood and

put together.
1 thlnk v fellow man

to send them a copy in confldence, so
that any man. ra who ia weak

with repeated fall-
raay atop drugging himself with

harmful patent
I belleve. ls the quickeat-aet-

ratlve. upbuildlng. SPOT-
HINO reme vlsed,andwo. cure himself at home quietiv

qulehly. Just drop me a line
Dr. A. K Robinaon.

Lurk
.. and 1

W,H * a copy of this splendld
t, in a plaln. ordlnary aealed
opa, free of eharge.

GAVE HIS LIFE
TO SAVE FIREMEN

Engineer Permits Comrade to
Jump First in Train Crash.

PASSENGERS ESGAPE INJURY

Expresa From Norfolk. Va, Collidea
With Freight Traln on a Slaling
Near Salisbury, Md..Baggagemas-
ter and Expreaa Agent Injured.
Sallabury. M.l . May 26..Enginear

ajdward T Weat, of tho Norfolk ex-

preas, whlch crashed Into a frelgbt
traln atanding on a aidlng two milea
aoutb of this place. died a hero by per-
mlttlng his flraman. Lea Co*. to Jump
to safety flrat.

It waa impoasible for Engineer
Weat to Jump from hia alda of tbe e*v
gine, aa that waa tha aile that blt tbe

traln. He had to walt for tbe.
flraman to Jump, and than he trled to
aava hlmaelf by Jumplng. which ha
dld. but the expreaa car toppled over
on hlm. cutting hlm In two and araaah-
lng hlm beyond recognltlon.

flreman Jumped Juat In time,
bar. U . «.. apmg the car which killed

-gine*»r
w \\ u ght, who had eharge of

the e\ ^r. waa badly injured
about the head and face, and Wllliam
Outhrle. baggageman, who waa in ths
baggage car. bad hia arm badly mash-
ed and waa cut about tha haad and
body.
The engine drawlng tha expresa

was demollahed and buried in aand
bank> along tbe track. The freight en¬
gine waa badly wrecked, the drlving
wheels and cah belng torn off. Pas
eengers on the expreas escaped Injary,
exr.pt alight bruises. One axpress
car and two baggage cara were de¬
mollahed.

Trafflc was stopped completely until
a track could be bullt around the
wreck. The cause of the accident is
shrouded in mystery. Tha expresa
traln was tnoving rapldly at the time.
aaaaaj about on time and havlng the
right of way.

SCRANTON FLYER WRECKED
8ix Coaches Left the Raila, But No

One Waa Injured.
Allentown, Pa., May 26..Passengers

on the Seranton flyer. the Jersey Cen-
tral's fast train hotween Philadelphia
an.l S. ranton, had a bad shaklng up
and a narrow escape from death. when
the six coaches of the expresa left the
rai'.s :>am. flfteeu milea weat
of this city. Th it ls thought to
have been due to a brake beam drop-
plng. although railroad offlclals assign
no cause as yet.
A short distance below a bad curve

the train slowed up. and here the
smoker turned completely over, dr»g-
glng the remalnlng flve cars from the
ralla and throwing them on their sides.
The loeomotive rcmained on the ralls.

of the passengers were Injured
The avoidance of fatalitios or serlous
Injuries ls consldered to bave been
almost miraculoua.

Radium and the Tarlff.
Washington. May 26.Senator Tal-

laferro. of Florida, offered an amend-
ment to tha iarlff blil Ic the aenate
placlng radium on the free Hat


